### Weekly Application List

For the week of 01/22/2021 through 01/29/2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Planner Assigned</th>
<th>Project Number and General Location</th>
<th>Date Submitted</th>
<th>Associated Requests</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brian Will</td>
<td>AA21006 City N 112th St &amp; Fletcher Av Marion Sisters Dioceses of Lincoln</td>
<td>01/25/2021</td>
<td>-- If Applicable -- Change From-To (CZ): Chapter Amended (TX)/Permit Type (SP): -- If Applicable -- Change From-To (CZ):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Wesselhoft</td>
<td>FPPL21006 City S 1st St &amp; Yankee Hill Rd Sobotka Addition</td>
<td>01/28/2021</td>
<td>-- If Applicable -- Change From-To (CZ): Chapter Amended (TX)/Permit Type (SP): -- If Applicable -- Change From-To (CZ):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Jones</td>
<td>FPPL21005 City N 33rd St &amp; Salt Creek Cir Landmark Corporate Center 15th Addition</td>
<td>01/28/2021</td>
<td>-- If Applicable -- Change From-To (CZ): Chapter Amended (TX)/Permit Type (SP): -- If Applicable -- Change From-To (CZ):</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Project Number Legend:**
- AA - Administrative Amendment
- AN - Annexation
- ASP - Admin Special Permit
- CPA - Comp Plan Amendment
- CPC - Comp. Plan Conformance
- FPPL - Final Plat
- MISC - Miscellaneous
- PESP - Pre-Existing Special Permit
- PEUP - Pre-Existing Use Permit
- PP - Preliminary Plat
- SAV - Street Alley Vacation
- SNC - Street Name Change
- SP - Special Permit
- TX - Text Amendment
- UP - Use Permit
- WVR - Waiver